




ENTRANCE HALL
As soon as you enter this wide welcoming hallway you are greeted with many original features and the stairs that lead to the first
floor landing.

LOUNGE
4.46m x 4.5m
Spacious room with a feature fire place set within the chimney breast adding a lovely focal point to the room, the ceiling has ornate
decorative coving and etching with high ceilings and plenty of space for furniture. Windows to the front aspect.

DINING ROOM
4.86m x 4.89m
Generous size second reception room which would make a fantastic kitchen dinner or dining family room. Window out through to
the rear conservatory and a fire place within the chimney breast.

KITCHEN
2.79m x 2.89m
A range of base and eye level units with Space for appliances and a sink and drainer with a built in oven with a 5 ring gas hob and
window to the rear aspect and a door into the conservatory.

CONSERVATORY
2.79m x 2.89m
Space and plumbing for a washing machine and tumble dryer with doors out to the rear garden

CELLAR
Useful storage facility.

LANDING
None

BEDROOM ONE
4.46m x 3.4m
Spacious double bedroom with fitted wardrobes and a window to the front aspect.

BEDROOM TWO



3.79m x 3.93m
Another fantastic size double bedroom with fitted wardrobes and a walk in wardrobe with a window to the rear aspect.

BEDROOM THREE
3.37m x 2.48m
This third bedroom comes with fitted wardrobes and a window to the front aspect.

BATHROOM
2.79m x 2.73m
A four piece suite with a low level WC, wash hand basin, bath and separate shower. Useful linen cupboard housing the brand new
boiler and a window to the rear aspect.

ATTIC ROOM
4.2m x 5.97m
A staircase from the landing takes you into this room which has been used as a bedroom but could also make a could home study
or a play room. Velux window to the rear aspect.

EXTERNAL
And enclosed pretty front garden with a paved path to the front door. To the rear the garden is paved and easy to maintain. The
garden is owned by Rochdale council but the sole use if for this property and a fee of £92.50 is paid yearly.






